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1l1cthodoJoh'Y is prcscntcd ill this articlc to

possibilitics.

Next.

brger

Ck'1l1l'llts,

sub-

or

substantiate design possibilities obtaincd through the

C0l11pOnents, are tested to reconfinn the design

building

possibilities. FinaJly, a full-scale test is pert()nned to

block

approach.

Ne\v

Illeasurenlcllt

technology and daillage evolution theory is used to

prove the cntire design. Sincc this is an expensive

substantiate the cOll1pressive strength of COlllposites

process, any reduction of testing brings substantial

llsed

savings in til11e and cost.

for aircraft structures.

For this

purpose,

cotnpressive strength is predicted in tenns of other
lllaterial properties that arc not sensitive to sJlllple size

The thesis of this paper

and preparation. The proposed tnethodology is

strength of structural eletnents can be predicted trOnl

validated

\vith

experilnental

data

for

several

that the cOlllpression

the available t11aterial data (shear stitliless and strength)
and

cot111llercially available Inaterials.

IS

easily

111easured

(tnisaliglll11ent),

thus

inlperfection
reducing

the

paral11eters
nUl11ber of

Introduction

structural tests required to substantiate the design

The c0111pressive strength of polYll1er 111atrix

controlled by the unidirectional layers, ~ the proposed

conlposites (PMC) often controls the design of

Inethodology applies to lalllinated cOlnposites.

process. Since lalninate conlpressive strength is

aircraft structures but it is very difficult to nleasure
because various test fixtures give different results

Compressive Strength Formula

depending on salnple preparation and salnple size.
None

of the

of

Cotllpression failure of a unidirectional PMC is

Association

triggered by buckling of the fibres. The effect of

(SACMA) SItM-l R-94, American Society for

initial shear stiffiless on the conlpression strength has

Testing & Materials '(ASTM) D5379 and ASTM

been studied experill1entally, concluding that higher

l)695,

initial shear stiffiless and strength correlates \vith

Advanced

existing

fixtures

COlnposite

etc.)

can

(Suppliers

Materials

be

used

to

'measure

the

cOlllprcssive strength of productioll parts because

higher cOI11pression

of sanlple

influence

size.

As

a

illlperfcctiolls 'present

result
in

a

of the
real

larger

part,

of

strength.

fibre

The

detrilllcnul

Inisaligllll1ellt

has

bCl'n

the

experiluentally deillonstrated. The experilllental

cOlllpressive strength of large production parts is

evidence suggests that fibre buckling of perfectly

fro III

aliglll'd fibres (Itosl'Il'S 1110dcl) i's all illlpertl'ctioll-

laboratory sanlples. Machining s111alJ sall1ples out of

sensitive problenl if the shear response of the

large production parts is not an option becJuse

COl11posite is nonlinear.·\ These observatiolls \vere

PM Cs are usu~lly dalllaged in the process.

incorporated into a nlodel~, \vhere it \vas aSSUllled

Airfranle
111anufacturers use the 'Building Block'
"-"I!f.•;,

111isalignlnent, a. The value of this t'lllpirical

approach to substantia~e the design possibilities used

paratneter, called 'effective Inisalignlllent' is set by

tor the design of large structures. 1 First, design

practitioners so that the t110del predictions IHatch

possibilities are established fi·OI11 coupon tests. Then,

experitnental data. Unfortunately, experilllcntal data

structural elcll1cnts Jre tested to' confirl11 design

t11USt be available before the 1110del can be used.

usually

lo\vcr than

the

v'allll' obtaincd

that
",.,0

'

all the fibres have the

sanl~

valuc
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l_~ompressive

.

Srrength of Composites for Aircraft Structures

Since it is \vell known that a Gaussian distribution of
fibre nlisalignlnent angles exists in real conlposites5 ,
IH~\V

a

4.5 " ' k - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4

nlodel is SUl1l111arised here, following the

developlllents presented in o~her sources. h- H Basically,
it is assluned that the fibres with large 111isalignnlent
buckle' first and the stress is redistributed to the
relllaining fibres. This phenonlenon continues until
the renlaining fibres are no longer capable of
sustaining the load, thus defining the conlpressive

'(;' 3.5
a..

~
GI
""

'": 2.5
>

'Bi
~

c..

E

strength of the lnaterial.
Since the shear stress-strain plot of the PMC is
Ilonlinea.r, the bundle stress
bundle

\vith

1.5

4h--~-,

0.5

-I+-:r-:.7"'-.-----~--------------~

8

a (a,y)

of a fibre

all the fibres having the sanle
0.01

l11isalignnlent a has a nlaxinlum with respect to
s~ear strain

0.02

y. The following equation fits shear
a=O.OIQ

a=O.IQ

0.03
Shear Strain [rad]

0.04

0.05
a=2.0Q

a=1.0Q

experimental data very well.'}

Q=1.I5 deg

a=O.SQ

(1 )

Figure I: Bundle Stress versus Shear Strain in 9491M30GC

0.06
Maxima

Ho\vever, the following, ~inlpler equation is accurate
enough for the prediction of conlpressive strength

1.0
0.9

(2)

0.8

provided C 2 is adjusted to fit the data in the interval of
shcar strain over which cOlllpression t~lill1re takes
place. 7

~

2:
eu

0.1
0.6

~

] 0.5

(3)
Following the procedure used above"' ~ut, using

(;

Equation 2 instead of Equation 1, the bundle stress is

:z:

0.4
E
0

OJ

obtained as

0.2

(I)

0.1
(4)

,//

0
0.5

0.00

The bundle stress versus shear-:strain plot has a

1.0
1.5
Normalised misalignment afo.

111axinlunl for each nlisalignnlent value a, as shown
in F(~lIrc t. The loci of 111axinla represent the bundle

aetT<a) of a fibre bundle of a composite with
all fibres equally nlisaligned at angle a. Therefore,

2.0

~robabili~

Applied Stress

Effective Stress

2.5

strength

Figure 2: Combined Buckling/Misalignment Plot for 9491M30GC

the bundle strength is given by the red line in F(~ure
1, reproduced in P({!ure 2 as a function of the

distribution f(abs Ial) is used. Then, the area fraction

nlisalignment angle.

of conlposite that has fibre misalignlllent in excess of
abs I

al is given by

- Continuous danlage nlechanics (COM) is now used
to cOlnbine the distribution of nlisalignnlent with
Equation

4. The Illisalignlllcllt distribution is

(5)

Gaussian, with a zero 1l1ean value and standard

which corresponds to the shaded area under the

deviation Q. Since fibre Inicrobuckling is indifferent

folded probability density of fibre 111isaligtlnlent in

to the sign of the' Illisalignillent, the folded Gaussian

.F(~llre 2. Since the integral above is transcendental, it
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Density Function

Materials and Structure

Experimental Validation

4.

Next. the accuracy of the fC)rtllula presented in the
previous section is checked against experinlent;ll data

frotn tilt; litt'ratllfl.\ and

tl·{)tll ;til

ill-h,nlSt' study (1f

t\\'o carboni epoxy prepregs used in t.he construction
of an ulllllanned aerial vehicle (UA V). The first
111aterial - (~ytcc Fibreite. using lJ40-HYE cpoxy and
M3()(;C carbon fibres - has a standard lllodulus fibre
\vith a tough resin. The second lllatcrial - (~ytec
Fiberite, using 94HA I-HYE epoxy and M4(~ carbon
fibres - has all illtL'rtllCdiatc tnodulus fibrc and a
Figure

relatively stitT 11latrix. The prepregs \vere laid up by

3: Beam Sample Polishing Procedure

hand and cured in an oven at 133°C f()r

Selection Une

C)()

Ininutes

\vith all approxilllatcly 1.()·-l1l1l111-lg vaClllllll bag
pressurc. The cOlllpression, shear strength and shear
lllodulus tests tor the specin1cns \vere conducted at
H2°C, roonl-ten1perature-alllbient (ItTA) and -H7°C
for both Illaterials. x

Coupon and Prototype Beam Tests
The SACMA SltM-llt-lJ4 procedure \vas selected for
the longitudinal cOlllpression because it is l1lost
C0t11111only used by airti-allle ll1anutlcturers and prepreg
producers, etc. The ASTM 1)537<) l11ethod \vas used to
l11easure

shear

strength

and

l1lodulus.

Micro-

Measure111ents shear gauges \vere _ used since they
average the shear strain over the entire rebrioll bct\VeCll
Figure

4: Microscope View

of Fibres

as ellipses

the notches of the Iosipescu SpeCill1en. Modulus (;12
data were taken between 1,()()() and

(l,()()()

lllicrostrains

fro111 back-to-back shear gauges and the results frolll

is approxil11ated by

F(n)=0.8341342
(6)

n

-0. 1727790

(nf
.,

each side \vere averaged together. The ill-plane shear
strength, F(), was taken \vhere there \vas a sibTtlitlcant
change in the slope of the load-displacelnent plot.

For a given value of applied stress 0app' a nUlnber of
fibres buckle because they have sufficiently high

T\vo

·111isalignll1ent. The load is redistributed. to the

tetnperature in four-point bendiilg. These bealHs

unbuckled fibres, having area (l-u)). Therefore, the

\vere 111ade of949 HYE/M30GC and

applied stress is

tl,lick hand lay-ups cured at t 35°C~ \vith 1.( )4nllllHg
ITapp

=

ITrff

(n) [l-w(et)]

(7)

C-section

beatHS

\vere

tested

at

\VetT

r00l11

rdativdy

vaCUUll1 pressure. In 13eanl t, the gauge section
consisted of 60 ply of zero degrees and olie ply ±'+S

which is shown by the Etlective Stress line in F(~lIrc

degrees on top and bottonl. In Bealll 2, the gauge

2. The l11axil11U111 of the applied stress is the

section had 56 ply \vith one ±4S degree ply every H

cOlnpressive strength, given by

ply of zero degree.

(H)

P,,=c 12 ( ~ +1): p=O.21, q=-O.69

in tenus of the dilnensionless nUlllber

GpO
X=--(9)

F6

Equation H does not contain elllpirically adjustable

Thl' t-distribution \vas used to establish the cOlltldcllll'
intervals for the actual c0111pressioll strengths. shear
strengths

a 1'1(1

shear 1110duli

at

the

three

test

telnperatures. The confidence interval is at thl' ()~%l
confidence level, based on tour replicates (n=4).

t~lctors and is silnple enough to be used in practice.

The paral11eters p and q are not set to fit any ell1pirical

Misalignment Characterisation

data - they are obtained as the result of finding the
Inaxilllllill of Equation 7 using the procedure used

Saillpies were cut frOtll the cOl1lpressioll cap of the

above 7 • It \vill be ShO\VIl that predictions using

beanls close to the location of the t"Jilure, as

Equation 8 c0111pare well with c0l11pression strength

F(Rure 3. These

~atnples

,,110\\'11

i 11

had t\VO (lces that \\'cre

r;....,

i

l~'

~ t,

l

!; b \

v;

I.

v ~!! t'

l

.~ .J Itt: ~

jv

nII

j

reference sllrf:lces 'vvhen grinding the speciIllens. A

+5 degree cut and -5 degree cut \.vere nlade and then

\

polished until the fibres could be vie\ved as c0l11plete

I..

I

yI

i

J

l;

d \. ..

~,j I l

j

I
I

a

....... -

\\

I

/

I
.1
I
I

ellipses, as in F(~I/re 4.
The t\VO halves of the tested SACMA specinlens
\vere carefully ground to regain parallel edges by
llsing the end of the specinlen as a reference surface.
A + 5 degree cut and a -5 degree cut \vere theil

Composite

samPle,

.lllade. The specinlells \vere thell in acrylic \vith thc
±S degree surf:lces on top. These surf:lces \vere then
polished using the Buehler ECOillet 2 Polishing
Machine at 140, 400, 600 and 800 grit sandpaper and
\vith 1 lllicton alulnina polishing C0l11pound.
To quantify fibre nlisalignnlent, the l11ajor and l11inor

Fibre

axes of the tlbre ellipse \vere llleasured using a
111etalographic Inicroscope and video acquisition
soft\vare. The Inajor axis was measured at 200x
lllagnification for 1,512 fibres on each speciIlleil and
the ll1inor axis of the fibrc was lllcasurcd at 5()()x

Figure 5: Misalignment Measurement Technique

l11agnification for -1-0 points on each SpeCil11en.

..,

0.6~

The lllisalignnlent angle is computed from the major

948 RTA

axis length, the fibre dianleter and the angle of the
cutting plane using the following equation, as
depicted in F(t,fllrc 5

0.4 i--~r----------"'~'

f:

(l.

sinw=

(10)
The nlisalignnlent data are represented by just two

paranll'ters:

the

standard

deviation

of

fibre

0.2 -+---------

nlisalignl11ent Q and the ll1ean value, which is the
glob~11

948-87C

nlisalignlllent.

Beam I

Beam 2

0.0...1ס0ooooo.------+-------+-------+--..1

Considering only one side of the specimen, the

0.9

0.4

l11isalignrilcnt distributions are slightly skewed from a
perfectly nornlal distribution because of a bias in the

x = GI2

1.4

:t Experimental Data

• literature Data

- - Formula

1.9

Q IF6

Illeasurel11ent technique. For exan1ple, the +5 degree
side (right side) usually has a distribution with nlore

Figure 6: Formula versus Experimental Data

negative angles and, therefore, a negative ske\v, while
the -5 debTfce side has the opposite. To cancel the bias,

a

probability

\vhich is introduced by tht: ll1easurell1ent technique, it

n

nUIllber of data points

is proposed to COlllbine the data frolll the +5 and the

t u / 2,1I-1

t distribution at a/2, n-1.

-5 degree sides of the specinlcn. The cotllbined data
are nOflllal (Gaussian), with negligible ske\v.

Since 1,512 fibre nleasurenlents \vere used in the
C0111putation of each of the four Q values, these can

Confidence intervals on the standard deviation Q at

be considered to be exact, with very narro\v

the 95(% confldence level \vere constructed for each

individual

set of four replicates (n==4) using the t-distribution as

cOlnputed using the X2 distribution.

confidence,

intervals,

which

\vere

given belo\v

Com pari so n with Experi men ta'
Compressive

Stre~gth

Data

(11)
Q

population standard deviation

As shown in 1-.'(S!llre 6, Equation H predicts the

V

sa111ple variance

experil11ental data frolH Barbero and TOlllblin (1996)"

Sv

standard deviation of sanlpl~ variance

and Haberle (1991)

(0

very well. Jn order to further

10j C I-felber/c, Strength and Failure Mechanisnls of Unidirectional Carbon Fibre-l~einforccd Plastics Under Axial

C0l11pressioll, Ph.D. Thesis, IlIIperial Colh:{!,c, Londoll, UK, 1991.

99_

Theil,

1.0
;;;;;-

~L,

~

0.9

tractioll

of l"Ulllpositc

\vitll

is gi\"l'll by tht'

illtcgral

0.7

.:::

0.6

Q)

0.5

e.,:,

area

0.8

-

.:::
......

thc

lllisaliglllllcllt ill cxcess of abs Iul

w= F(u)=21t\u l ,u,;)
Cl

da';U~w~ I

(14)
\vhich

1l1ust be

illtegratcd 1l11111cricdly.

Whcn

Illultiplicd by the en~.'ctivL' stress (thl' Etlcctive Stress

"'"
Q)

>

.~
c..

E

0
'-J

0.4

linl' ill F~\!lIrc) .!). thl' rl'sultillg applicd stress curvcs ~lrl'

OJ

silllilar to the Applied Stress lille ill J:~~ltr(' 2. Thl.'

]

0.2

E
0

0.1

r;

::z:

InaxilllUlll of each curve reprl'Sl'llts thl' cOlllpressivc
strength at the givl'll globalll1isaligllllll'lH allgle. This
tl'chniqul' is illt()J-1l1ally called thl' f\;ll'thod of Shiftcd
I )istributiolls. Thl' cOlllpressivl' strl'llgth F I (:- as a

0
0
~2=1.I5

3
4
5
6
Global misalignment [degrees]
Q=3.0

10

tllllCtioll of glob~ll Illisaligllllll'llt

u.(;

~lIh.1 st;lIHbrd

deviation of ttbre IllisaliglllllL'llt ~2. is "ho\\"11 ill J:(~II"(,

Q=IO.O

(OS

squared

7. Each point represcllts a part flbricated \vith a
prepreg lay-up that has a given value of Q and is

Figure 7: Normalised Compressive Strength versus

G~o,b~,nment

orielltcd \vith a global Illisaligll1l1l'llt

(1(;

\\"ith respect

to the nOll1inal direction(load direction).
evaluate the lnerit of the proposed lllethodology, an

Summary

'experilllental progran1tlle \vas designed so that
confidcncc intervals could bc established. Not only

The

are

tolk)\ving:

they

established

experilnentally

on

all

proposed

nlcthodology

cOllsists

of

the

u(;

alld

parailleters 111easured but also on the predicted
c0l11pressive

strength

as

a

function

of

the

experiluental confidence intervals on the paranleters
used in Equation 8, naillely G 12 , F2, andQ.

a)' Measure the global lllisaligllllK'nt angle

the standard deviation of fibre 11lisalignlllent Q on
the actual part. This can be done on \vitness
coupons or on the part itself during post-Illortl'lll

Actual versus predicted cOlllpressive strengths of

diagnosis.

the SACMA specinlens and four-point beanl
bcnding specinlcns arc shown in F(gllrc 6. The

b) Usc thc shear stitlilCSS C; 12 and shear strength F(l

fonnula predicts the c0111pressive strength ofehe

values fi-Olll coupon data_ Sillce these valucs arc

,ItT A and -87°C conlpression specilnens very well.
The predicted strengths of the 82°C SpeCilllenS are

quite insensitive to salnple size and preparation,

low, even \vhen using the full extent of the

doubt, cut and test ASTM 1)537Y. coupons trolll

confidence interval. This is believed to be caused

the part itself.

they are representative of the actual part. If i-n

by residual stresses.
c) Estinl~He the cOlllpressive strength of the lllaterial

Global Misalignment

using Equation H in tenns of the dilllcnsiolllcss
IllHnber

X defined in Equation ().

I

When a lay-up has global tllisaligtllnent 'Ut;, but the
Illlsalignlllent of various layers is balanccd and

d) If the global lllisaliglllllL'llt is ditferellt t)"Olll zero,

sYlll111etric IfaG Is' the lalnina~e cOlllpressive strength

use the procedure describcd abovc to estilllate the

can be found by stress transfomlation (Barbero

otr~axis cOlllpressive strength.

'0

( 1YY8) page 200'1),

Conclusions

I

(12)
for

The proposed :ne.thodology accurately predicts till'

I

\vith

cOll1pressive strength ·prototype beanls and coupon

\

l-u(;lw

Salllpil's tllldcr \.-ariotls cOllditions. thus rcducillg thc

When there is unbalanced globallllisalignlllent, the

need tor cOl11pression testing to substantiate the'

Ho\vever,

there

estilllating

the

IS

no

strength

kno\vn
of

llllbaLtllCl'tL globallllisalignI1H.'l1t
equilihriunl

Inethod

tll11inates

l+u(;I1l

Equation 4 still applies,

or

but -the

design possibilities. Shear stiHlless and strength

distribution of fIbre angles is shifted by the average

coupon data is COlllbilled \vith tllisaligllllll'llt

angle

frolll the prototype part to accurately assess the actu~d

at;

to

d,lt.l

cOlllpressive strength of tl!e as-t:lbricated part. The

1_.00

I
I
I

predictive 111ethodolob'Y accounts for both (;~lllssian
, (13)

IHisalignlnent a~ld global lllisalignll1Cnt. •

I

'I

I
I

